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DEDICATED.

THE GUAM) I ST IS THE WORLD.

MIUCATtoft Of run mo' rw TMRf'K tflLMO.
Ihii.Lak ofxuatio sTiuc-niir-

..

An audience i'f .',(' iej.lo and nn i ut
iite assemblage of 1 ,tt) out Kai-ti- c spcctn-to- r

witnessed tlic dedication cf (lie largest
ml grandest operatic structure in (hu world
t lie C'li irni Auditorium. Five thousand

electric lights illuinitiat.il the lutortor of the
Colossal stttnturc to tin- - brightness of nomi'
day, uml tli'- - thousand incandescent border
lights of varied color tluit hung over the
stage, tho miigtullcoiit proscenium nn li

and in :im rn ; li organ, the grand
foyer iiinl carved in thorny pillars, tho
liutid-Mitni'-- t row of boxes known to decora-tiv- e

urt, combined with the presence of one
of the mint li! i ntii rttn I mi l audi-nic- e

in America, rendorc 1 the occasion tru-
ly one long to he rriiH'inhered hy the ipiocii
of the cvelliiu Ma lunio Adelin.1 l'Htti, thu
sovereign of song.

Four years ago Ferdinand W. Perk mid a
large iniliihiT of other Chie.no c.initalM
conceived the ides of forming themselves
Into it joint stm k company for tho purpose
of erecting n building that woiil I surpass any
Other structure of its kind in the world. Tint
result is nil edifice co-ti- t S, no.ooo, niid
which in years to coniu mil stand nuchal-longe- d

in representing thu greato-- l aciievc-liien- t

of modern urchitri tural and ticoor.i-thoskil- l.

i he auditorium is equally wonderful in
!tlgn, si.? mi l beauty. The design is

Unique in that it is thu lir-- t thea'cr ever
built with the interior shape I like a eotie or
sisuking trumpet. The! stagu being taken
Us the apex of n hollow e me, the arched
roof mul li vtTin Willi re;rit in a series
of Constantly increasing circles, being, tho
ticilic of iiceou'ie achievement.

A few minute' pnl 8 o'clock the Presi-
dential parly entered the boxes reserved fir
tliem, and ns the vat uildiem o fully rerun-Jxt-- d

the chief imwist rate of tho nation thu
inoiin utury app'ause dei pi'iitt I into a

ovation. The magnificent l"o
stop organ with in 7 no piics and hells
breathed forth in ueoompaniiiiont with thu
orchestra the triumphal fantasia composed
by E. Theoilore Dultois for the iiiciuoralilt!
occasion. I'.cauty crnwuul with jewels,
statesmanship with honor, and wealth with
dignity, hamoni.cd becomingly with the
magnificence of this grand tempi-- : of art.

TIIK I'ltrMI'fS.'IAI. I'AIITY.

Amour, tho prouiineiit people win oc-

cupied the boxes were Preiident Harrison,
Vice President .Morton, Mrs. Morton, Secre-
tary Ilnlford, Fred W. Peck nn I Mrs. Puck;
Assistant Post muster (ieneral Clarkson and
Mrs. Clnrksou: Prof. David Swing, Hcncral
It. A. Alger, Mrs. Alger and Miss Alger;
Unitudstatos .ludgotircshani and Mrs. llrcs-ham- ;

lovernor Fifer and Mrs. Fit'er: fien-cr- nl

(luorge Crook and Mrs. Crook; (ieneral
H. C. Corbiu; an 1 Mrs. Corhin.
Mayor Crogior and Mm. Cregier;
tioveruor Merriam and Mrs. Mor-riau- i;

(lovernor Larrabee and Mm. Larruhce
and (ioveruor Hordon of Georgia.

Mayor Cregier welcome) I the guests of the
evening with many courteous allusions to
the President ami the (iovemors of the sur-
rounding States. President Fred V. Peek,
of the Auditorium Association, then tHike,
und coiicliDiml hy Haying: "l.udii'S and
gentlemen, I have the distinguished honor
of introducing to you thu President of ilie
Vnitcd States "

After the applir.:o ha I somewhat s iliii-t'd- ,

President Harrison advanced slowly P'
the front, ami hoivinjj to the g cat
blage spoke at Mime length.

A cantata e nop I lor the hy
Fredrick . fio.is in was sain; by a chorus of
.rioo voice, after w iiii h Hon. John s. Kim
licls, of Chicago, dchvere I an a lilrc.

lirt low and liririuunn.i. hut deep-einii-

into the thunder's r ur imw broke
out. the Mc;is from the rUM,

hy Manager A lams, was Ma lama
Patti. who advanced smilingly hat almo-- t

timidly to the fnuit as the on hot ra struck
up a triumplial wv'.r tu . In times tint h id
liot none of their swic in-- s or power, the
Worl I faiiD' I cautatri)'c warble I in t)iu'!iiug
i'idIciicv, the, fami.iar melody of " Home
bweet 11)1111)'."

The expert.' I encore fill iwol, and tin!
"Hallelujah" hy the Apollo dub with a
chorus joined in by thu audience closet! the
exercises of the evening, at near midnight
liovcruor Fifer uiaih a dedicatory addrc-s- .

STKIKF.S AMI lVtVl'OTTS.

The oliicial report of the number and cost
of htrikes in New York Statu for the yum
J just issued, is of interest toall workmen
nn I labor organi.atioiis.

There has been a steady falling oil' in the
number of strikes since iss i. In that yeat
there were ',',1! H; in ls7, l.tiil, and last year
!, '21. This year, 1JV, there were probably
fewer .c.ill, but it will take twelve months
for the b olliciala to compile
uml publish the statistics.

f thu 1,021 strike of ls, le.--s than half
were successful in obtaining what was struck
for, the precise number being Hit. The nuni-le- r

of ersons engagisl in these strikes was1

"l.tCil, unit alter the 1.0J1 strikes were declar
islolt', 2,27 ) employes worn not permitted by
their former employers to resume work.

The c iBt of the strike of lsss, to labor or
Ititnitttlor.s, was (i:.'i,:i7; to workmen, in
losi of wnge.s.tl.os.'i,!).), while to oll'set this,
the gain in im reused wagoi thus hecurisl.
was only f :'!i,.Vil.

In addition to thu expense entailed on
themselves by the striking workmen, their
Aunploycrs were put to u loss of h4,'.'3ii.

The boycott is waning, too In lvs', X)
boycotts were declared in New York, lul of
w Inch were successful; 'M wt-r- unsuccessful,
and to thu unsuccessful onus must be added
tbe 1111 reHirtcd as still pending, for u boy-

cott w hich has been resisted since 17 can
not be very ellective now.

tf the --iKi boycotts of I. only S3 were
successful; 711 failed utterly, auj KU are
reported us p nding.

Fatal Kwi.ii iah Wiu: k im Iowa. A col-

lision between two freight trains i n the Chi-
cago, St. Puul A Kansas City Ito.nl occurred
at Durango, nine miles from Dubicpue, Io-

wa. Conductor Perry, of the local train,
and Fir.-mu- John Mickey, of the through
train, were instuutly killed, Kerry's body
being scattered in fragments among tbe
wrecked cars on the track. Several others
were mjured, but not seriomly.

EIlTY-FIItS- T CONGRESS.
fc F.NATE AND HOUSE.

TUESDAY.

In the TTousp, Ttie-sda- Immediatoly after
reading the journal, the committee appoint-
ed to wait upon the President and inform
him that the Hons) was organized am! ready
to prix-ee- to business, aptonred in tho main
nislo, and, through its chairman, Mr. y,

Informed the House that it hail
its tiuty, and that the President

would communicate with the House in writ-
ing forthwith. Mr. Prulen, one of the
President' secretaries, then delivered th
me)ag, which wai liumeilia'ety read bjr
the clerk.

Wheti the reading of the President's ma-
nage was coiiolutled, tho Speaker Appointed
Messrs. P.ayue, Hill, Carter, Culhrrtson,
(Texas) ami Ciimming m committed on
the Cvntenniat ( Vlebration. The House
then, at 2;li p. m., adjouruetl until Thurs-
day.

In the Pennte Tuesday, after the reiding
of the journal, a tuessagw from tlio Hoiisj
was presented by ita clerk, Mr. Mi Phcrson,
announcing the organization of that body.

Mr. Edmunds, nn the part of the joint
committee to wait on the President, reported
thut it bad performed that duty, and bad
been informed by the President that ho
would comtuunicatu with the two house by
a iiu-s.i- gi' in writing Immediately. There-
upon a message v.'n receive I and the Sec-

retary of the Senate, Mr. Mc'.'ook, proceeded
to read iU

At tho coni'lusioti of tho reading of the
President's message, at t. the

ud.jouriicJ.

WEDNESDAY.

The senate devoted most of Wednesday's
lessiou to the introduction of bills, the total
number presented being !)", against .V.M on
the lirst hill day of two years ago. Most of
of the measures proposed were bills that fuil-e- d

to become laws during the last congress.
Senator Sherman introduce I a bill to make
ami alt r regulations as to the times, places
and m inner of holding elections for repre-
sentatives in emigre. Tuis is the prosing-tiv- e

new Federal election law recommended
in tho message of President Harrison. The
direct tax bill that caused so much trouble In

the lut congress, c imo up with all the indi.
cations of proving a troublesome question
this session. Senator Morrell introduced the
measure, and it is understood that Caswell,
of Wisconsin, ;will bring it up in the home
in a few duys.

THURSDAY.

Congress was treated to its first sensation

Thu Sjioaker laid before the house the fol-
low ing communication from .1. p. LHslulll.
late Sergeniit-ut-Arni- s of the House, directed
to the Sieaker:

" 1 regret to report that C. E. Silcott, late
Cashier of the otlice ol theSergennt-at-Arms- ,

has departed from ibis city without settling
bis accounts, ami I have been iinablo to as
certain his w hereabouts, and there is a defi-
ciency n the cash of thu otliiw. In view of
these circumstances I rcn?etfully request an
immediute investigation of my accounts un-
der such action us tlio House of Iteprescntu-tive- s

iiiuv take in the premises."
Mr. Adams, of Illinois, thereupon nlTcred

the following resolution, which wa uuaui-iiioul- y

adopted:
" Wiii:i:ks, J. P. I.eeiloin, Into Sergeant-nt-Arm- s

of the House of Kepn-sciitntiv-

has reMrted to thu House that C. E. Silcott,
late cicsliiur of the olllcu of thu Sergeant-at- '
Arms, bus departed from the cltv without
hettliug Ins accounts and his whereabouts
lire unknow n, and that there is a deficiency
in cash in said otlice of about t7.i,".i;

" Hraottwf, 'th.it a select committee, to
consist of seven members, Im appointed by
the Speaker, to examine tho a 'Counts of
tn id otlice, and report t hereon to the House."

The committee, which has authority to
administer oaths und to rcirt in w hole or
in part nt any time, was appointed by thu
Speaker as follows: "Messrs. Adams, Stewart
(of Vermont), Payne. Ilced (of lowa, Hol- -

liiiin, IHolliit and Hemphill. ,

The Speaker also appointed thu following .

committee: '

(In mile Tho Speaker und Messrs. Mo
Kiulev. Cannon, Carhs.u ami llainlall.

fin Accounts iers. Ppooiier, iiootliam,
Kelly (ol K ansa-1- , .Met 'ord, HaiiKborough,
Hayes, tirinas, I.eu and Kerr (of Pviinsyl-vaunt- ).

tin Enrolhsl Itills Me-srs- . Ketinely,
TownseiuKol rcnn-ylv.tiiin- ), MiMiro (of New
Hampshire), Kilgoru ami Williams.

Tho limine then, on motion of Mr.
at 12:15 v. l., atljouniml until Mon-

day.
In the Senate Thursday, among this num-

erous memorialsaml petitions presented, was
one plgmM liy I'. I. elisler, asking tliat
the national title be changed to thai of "The I

United Slutca of Columbia."
The Senate, ut 1:20 i'. u., adjouriud until

Monduy.

When tho House reassembled Monday
thu following committees were uuiiouiiceil
hy thtf Speaker, the lirst named being chair-
man:

On Ways and Means Messrs. McKiuley,
Murruwa, llayue, Dingley, McKenua, Payne,
Lata ette, Hear, Carlisle, Mills, Muuillan,
Jtris kiiindgu (of Arkanss) an I Flower.

Do Appropriations Mosrs. Cannon, h.

Mct'oiuas, Henderson (of Iowa),
Peters, Cogswell. Ilelden, Marrow, Hrewer
(of .Michigan), liaudsll, Forney, Sityres,
Urwkunridgi' (of Kentucky) uml Dockcry.

tin .Manufactures Messrs. Kellev, liur-row- s,

E. H. Taylor (of O do), Arnold. Morse,
SunforJ, Wilson (of West Virginia), liyniin;,

iliiams (of Illinois', liriuie and Fuw ler.
(in Elections Mcsirs. Powell, Houk,

Coom", llangen, Slierman, Dalzcll, llergeii,
(irernliatge, CoiustiH'k, Crisp, tIFvrrell,
iimlmiiiic, Mmsh, Mooru (of Texas), and
Wiko (of Illinois.)

On Mileage Messrs. I.lnd, Townseud
(of i'eiuisy Ivauiai, Wallace (of Massa-L'husetts- ),

Clunie, I'eunington.
The uppoiutuiuut of Mr McKiuley a

chairman of the Commilieu on Ways uml
Means is thu formal recognition of his posi-
tion us Kupuhticuu leader in thu Housu.

NOT IN (JUEIIEC.
DETncTIVKS SIAHI IIIMi roll H1UOTT AND 1(14

COM 1' AVION.

All the hotels, boarding houses and places
of questionable repute in (Quebec have been
searched by detectives and reporters within
the past few onys for thu Washington de-

faulter Silcott and bis companion, Horiulnle
Thlhault, without success.

Thu detectives never knew a man in Que-

bec answering Hermliiio's description and
of thut name, but tlicru was ouu Eugenie
Thebault In Quebec two or three ycuiaugo,
who would answer tho description given.
Thu police think that either tho avowed in-

tention of tho couple to come to taebie
wus a blind or thut they have stuyed overut
a point further vot und have not yet
reached Quebec.

A SENSATION IN CONGRESS.

THI KX ROE A It MS MAKE A ST A ST

i.to niKormr,
Cashier U E. Silcott, of Ohio, hai gone to

Canada with funds of the House amounting
to IT2,0trJ.

Hilcott bad been gone two days before
the facts were discovered. The Deraocratio
Sergennt-nt-Arni- Leu loin, of Ohio, is

for the money under bomls to ths
extent of t VJ, 0). His bondsmen include ex
Congressman Felton, of California, and Da-

vid H. Pa ge, of Cleveland, Ohio.
Kilcott, the defaulting cashier, Is from

Georgetown, O., and was the personal
of Leedo it, w ho also lives at that

placo and represented that district In Con-

gress for three terms before bis election as
Kcrgcant-at-Artus- . Silcott Is about 60 years
of age, w 1th a bald bead and flowing beard. He
lias a family, but bud been leading a fast
life and indulging In the most extruvagant
bubits, giving big dinners at Worm ley's and
rrrx'ndiug money everywhere in tho most
lavish manner.

licsldea the 72.nOO embezzled front tbe
Government, Silcott obtained I.O.OoO from
Leeloin hid! amounts from other parties
that will probably swell tho aggregate t
tlOO.Ooo.

I.nst Saturday Silcott notified Mr. I.eedoni
that he was going to New York an 1 would
be buck Sunday night. A iness.igo was re
ceived from biiu, dated New York, Monday
morning, saying that he bad been do aincd,
but would return that night. A similar tues-wg- e

rcai he 1 bis wife In this city. As be did
not appear Tuesday, Mr. I.eedoni was fearful
that ho had been overtaken by soma acci-

dent, hut, to satisfy rising suspicions, began
nn investigation. The information thut Sil-

cott bad drawn bis bank account decened
these siisii cions. ami tho inouirv was tmr--' -

nil. The enormous olllce sule could not 6
opened at t tie moment, as Silcott ha 1 the '

combination, but when an entrance was
finally effected it was found that some $30,
000, set apart for the uso of the paying teller,
was intact.

The next inquiry was ma 1o at the Treas-
ury Department, and Mr. I.eedoni was
tunned by tho result. Ho was informed

that Silcott bad called there Saturday and
bad drawn (.bout 72. 0. It was possible
for him to draw this large sum without any
exciting comment, as he had fur a long time
been charged with thcdtity of collecting the
money with which the salaries of the

are pai 1. Silcott is under buntls
in the sum of .'u,)K) , his sucuritie number'
Ing about 15 persons. This is, howi ver. an
Indemnity bond given to the Sergi s,

and Mr. Lcedom, who is himself
bonded in the sum of fV'.tjnO, Is directly re
jionsible for tbe shortage.

1JIIAIN CUT OUT.
IMrOftTAXr H,l:UATIo.M PKIiKollMKD OX AS

CHILI) ATrillLAlO LrillA.
Dr. W. W. Kei-ii- , professor of surgery al

thejuirerson Mollcal College, Philadelphia,
performed nn luiortaiit on'ration upon a

child, so-- i of a prominent New
York clergyman. The child suiTureJ from
epilepsy, and to efTVct a cure A portion ol
the bruin was removed.

Tbe little follow when about two yean, rid
fuil and bumped his head. Arter a time tbe
boy became subject to epileptic convulsions,
and gradually loi-- t tho p.iwer of speech ex-

cept such words us Pa and Ma.
For thu week past thu child ha been in

Dr. Keen's car J. He carefully watched the
little patieii. anil studio 1 each symptjin of
epilejisy. Finally ho tliagiiiisiid the case,
maintaining thut the epilepsy was due to a
lesion of the brain, lie located this lesion
partly by the t .Dements of the parent in to
the fall an I partly by the parts of the body
ami organs allecteit by thu supposed dis-

eased condition of tho brain suh-tanc-

Dr. Ketii divided upon tlio ojs'ration.
'iliu little pat'unt was .therized and laid
up in lliu operating tablu. Dr. Keen, as-

sisted by Dr. William Forh 'ian l Dr. Addi-ne- ll

He'vsou, Jr., began tlu operation.
After taking the length of tho skull with uu
instrument devi-c- d for tho p.irpoe und
marking u line upon the crown running ut
uu angle of about tilde 're s forward und to
the left of thu median line, Dr. Keen cure-full- y

separated the .scalp and turned it back,
leaving tint skull bare.

Applying t j trepm at two points on the
line, lie removed thu circular pieces of bono
ami enlarged thu aparturcs thus made frith
bono forceps. All these piece.s of bone wero
carefully placed in sterilizil fluid ut tbe

tho hiiiutti body, that Is. about
loo Fahrciifit. Now thu iuivurlng brain
covered by the dura mater was to beacon.
This being carefully divided, thu diagnosed
lesion was found right at the placd sup-
posed.

At this point an experiment was made. A
galvanic battery was brought out und on be-

ing applies! to thu cicatrix of the brain nil
tbe phenomena of mi epileptic attack were
simulated, continuing the surgeon's opiuiou
that here was thu seat of tlu trouble.

A fuw skillful niovemeirs of the knife
followed, mid iu a few moments thu moss of
diseased brum substnnce wus successfully re-

moved and the resulting cavity carefully
cleaned. On applying thu galvanic battery
again no epileptic convulsions followed
much to thu physicians' delight.

Tho work of closing tho bruin by replacing
the dura mater was begun, followed byre-placi-

thu bono and thou the scalp all ovur
this was soctirod in place by antiseptic dress-
ings am! bandages, und tho little follow waf
rcstorod to his cot.

The result of tbooeratioii will be watched
with great interest by the profeision.

EPI I) EM 10 OF TYl'I I0ID.
SICKXKHB IN A VIlXAtlB CAUSED Bl

roffc WATKR.
Dr. Probst, Stvretury of the Ohio Stats

Itourd of Health, has received word thul
there is an epidemic of typhoid fever al
Codia Junction, Harrison county, and that
tbe citizens of thu place are considerably
alarmed. The.ru are 100 Inhabitants in th
village, and within tbe lust 10 days 11 cases
of fever have appeurod, resulting iu foul
deaths.

The vlllngo Is on the line of tho Panhandle
Ruilwuy, and the opinion is expressed by a
physician, who has written Dr. Probst, that
the water supply, w hich is tuken from a
reservoir built by tbe ruilwuy compmy, lias
something to do with the health of the peo-
ple. Dr. Probst will visit the village, Mon-
day, to examine into the sunltary condition.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
New York City has secured the sura of

money which It set ont to raise. The pro-
posed I'i.OOO.OOO guarantee fund for the
World's Fair of 180 J now reaches t3,13.r,820.

A tragedy Is reported from Rob-o- n county,
8. C. A circus exhibited at Lumberton, and
a crowd of negroes began a quarrel among
themselves, t oon a free fight was a progress
and pistols, knives, clubs, stones and other
weapons were brought Into use. Jack Hunt,
Tom Collier and Julius Embra were killed
and half a dozen others more orlessserl-usl- y

injured.
A dlspitch received from Vancouver,

British Columbia, states that on the steam-
ship Itatnviu there arrived at that port, from
Japan, a liusslan gentleman who had Just
escaed from Siberia, where be had been
in exile IS years. '1 he gentleman, who hnd
assumed the name of U ant, was 14 years
ago the editor of a newspaper in Husslu. He
was not a Nihilist, but his Libers 1 views, as
expressed In bis pajier, displeased the (Jot-emine-

and for the offense he was sen-

tenced for lifo in Siberia For six years
Drant was in solitary confinement.

Tho dentil of Jefferson Davis recalls the
fact that but three out of the fonrU-e- men
who served nn, Ir Inui In the Confederate
Cabinet are now living. Senator Keagan, of
Texas, who was Post 'mister Ucncr.il of the
Confederacy from llrst to last; Thomas II.
Walts, of Alabama, who was Attorney Gen-
eral for a short time, and Uojrgo E. Davis,
of North Carolina, who also lillel that posi-

tion for a few month-- , are tho survivors.
Mr. Keagan lives ut Palestine, Texas, and
represents that - tali! in thu United Statue
Sena e. Mr. Watts lives at Montgomery,
Alabama, is a very ui tive man still engaged
lu tlio practice of law. Mr. Da s, of North
Carolina, mill live at Washington, practic-
ing law.

I'm- - bookkeeper of tho Farmers and s'

Punk at Ft. Worth. Tex., forgot tc
loci; the safe, nml Watchman Charles Wal-
lace. tiNeoveruig this during Hie liijht. soul
for his lriml l.ee Kielly. Iliolly s!
w ith a bag and f,i on in silver was carritsi
of!' Ths me i wi re urrcsted and part of th
plunder rec nerod

Tin- - s'eamer Atlanta bus arrived at Nen
York from West Indian port with the chid
otllt-c- end fourtneu men of tho steam el
Fditli (iordoii, whi b foundered ut sea No
lumber .0. No lives were lost.

Willi , m Jackson, u chopper iu n r.

near lie ton, M, , had H tiht with Joht
Ky.kv, the camp cook, on Wednesday. E.tcb
muii w.u armeu with nn ax and the light
contii.iie 1 until both were fatally wounded

Hubert and Ueorge Lilly, aged rcsiectivelj
(land t years, were suffocated by smoke dur-
ing a t'fJ lire in the basement of a New York

Thu mother locked them up ir
the room whilushe went marketing.

The boiler of Calhoun's cotton gin, at Col-

fax, La , on the .Meredith plantation, ex-

ploded, killing six men mid two women and
injuring many others, all negroes.

Two Apacho murders wore hung at Flor-
ence, Arizona, and three more would liav
been hung on the sume gallows, but the
commitied suicide thn ilnj before.

dVuthaniuf J. Nile, Jrl? the"
Tradesman's National Punk, Now York city,
was lndii tod by tho grand jury for letting a
house for immoral purposes.

Jimmy Hoe, tho noted bank burglai
brought back from California, was dischurg-e- d

from custody at New York und wasullow-e-

two days' timu to leave the Statu.
At Newton, L. I., on Tuesday, u paint

mili was burned. In thu ground l.cncatL
was I'. .in I a moonshiner' ni st 1 i thu vati
were do g tllons of ni.ish, and it lias been
running ten years. Warrants are out foi
the three lucu, ouu of tliem being u Juslitti
of thu Peace.

Attorney Foster finished his argument in
behalf of John F. lleggs in the Croniu case
Saturday, lie told tho jury they must, uc- -

Oording to the evidence, cither find bis client
worthy of death or acquit him entirely. Mr.
Forrest uUo spoke iu behalf of all the

Henry Wurd Itoooher's country place on
the Hudson, upon which bo spent fJul, ot,
bus btcn sold to Tbomus M. Stcwurt, of New
York, for I7o,000.

August H. Schuttonberg, of Milwaukee,
wlo, as secretury of the school bourd, was a
defaulter for orhaps $100,000, shot himself
through tho heart.

Jumes Harry, (luorge Honker, Iticbard
Johnson and James Wliuleu lot their lives
trying to rescue property from a liro on tlio
North Hlver pier. New Y'ork.

At he Delaware Hank at Wilmington,
Delaware, while John C. Patterson was
clipping couvms a sneak thief snatched his
deposit box, containing 13,0CK). und escaped.

The latest instance of judicial virtue is the
fining of himself f.'sj bya California Judge
for getting drunk, a fine that he paid like a
man who respects thu judgment! of tbe
Court and appluuds the integrity of the Judge
himself.

Judge Ilrewer is the Kansas Judge who d

that w hen a Stute adopts a prohibl y
liquor law it must pay for all thu distilleries
und breweries whose business i destroyed.

Fully 40,000 pooplo viewed the remains of
Jefferson Davis, Sunday, lying lu stute In
the City Hall ut New Orleans. At nearly
all of thu churches allusions wero made to
his death. Many churches held memorial
services in his honor, pincipally the ProUMt-a- nt

Episcopal, Catholic, Methodist and
ProabyteriuQ.

At Troy, N. Y., Saturday, Lineman WiU
liatu McNumara received a current suid to be
1,000 volts. Ho was badly burned but sur-
vived.

The United Btutes steamship Tensacola,
with the American eclipse expedition, bus
arrived at St. Paul do Loands, West Africa.

Mrs. Frederick Fairfax, of Washington.has
attracted much attention by draping her
house In Confederate flags iu honor of Da-
vis' memory.

It is said that the ballot box forgery baa
estranged Senator Sherman and Amor
Smith, of Cincinnati, so the Senator will op-p- o

e the latter's confirmation as surveyor of
the port of Cincinnati.

Forakor has characterized as unmitigated
impudence the cburge of Attorney T. 0.
Campbell, that the governor has suppressed
certain telegrams which show he bad guilty
knowledge of tho ballot box forgery.

At Casevllle, Michigan, Richard Clark, 7
years of age, a'tenipted to kill his son-Inla-

Uichnrd McKcndrick, and then deliber-
ately killed himself.

The Paw Paw river (M rhigan) bridge col-

lapsed beneath a freight train train of the
Chicago & West Micnljan lUllroad, which
dropd Into tbe river.

Marion Crowe!, a young machinist work-
ing in a foundry at Conncllsvillc, Pa., visited
Dunbar, threo mill's south, and in cold blood
shot bis friend, Joepli Porter. Hoth were
respectable young men, well known and in-

telligent. Up until a few weeks ago they
were employed as brukemen on the Haiti-mor- e

it Ohio road and snt much time in
each other's company. Whisky.

There was a sharp shock of earthquake at
Dalmntia, Hosnla and Heritegovinia Mon-
day.'

Tbe revival of cho'crn at Patrdad has
caused a panic at Alexandria, and trade is
paralyzed.

Leather-make- r of Wobnrn, Mns., hftvo
reduced wages from CO cents to IlM per
man. Fificen hundred men are involved.

Word has reached Dtiluth that Jay Cook's
old plans regarding tho Northern Pacific are
to be rarrie I out and that city to be made
tho terminus of the road.

There is a strike of tho dyers at Chemitx,
Saxony, for an advance of wages. Fif ecu
hundred have quit work.

The llurgomnitor at Hrusselscongrntulatos
Stanley by cablo and asks him to receive
hospitality at the town ball.

The French Chamber of Deputies has val-

idated the elections or M M. Caftarelli, Ver-vin-

Couli.son and Hourganeur.

'D. F. Huckley" was the nnme found up-
on underclothing adhering to the burned
body of a man taken from tho Hostou fire
ruins.

The Southern students of tbe John Hop-

kins University in italtimore pus.ed resolu-

tions on the dentil of Jell'ors m Davie.

A committee of the French Chamber of
Drp'itlrs 1ms pass'il without Ouitnte n credit
or l.ftW.OW francs for the secret service filing

A large seal was caught on the beach at
Long brunch, near the wreck of the bark
(I'ernuiiiiu. Tho seal had beed shot, and
died.

Emcror William arrived at Frankfort.
A large crowd gathered to welcome him,
und be wasgruttcd with much enthusiasm.

Tlie82d birthday of Poet Whittier is near,
ami he has published a request that he be
permitted to pass it quietly, as his hcaith is
so delicato he could not resHind. "

With one end of a rope looped about one
foot and the other end hitched to a musket
trigger O. F. Kobbins, of Freehold, N, J.,
blew off his head. Religious mania.

Five of the family of Mr. Foylo, ofTa
coma, Wash., wero mado seriously ill by eat-
ing poison which had become mixed with
the flour from which their bread was mado.

Mollie Hrown. a prisoner in the woman's
ward of the Leavenworth (Kan.) peniten-
tiary, struck one of t ie guards, T. 8. Hanks,
on the head with a hatchet, splitting his
skull.

( A WVJUNDS.

At AOKD WOMAit BITCH rilKl) BV A W0lI.I-DI-

KOBllKH.

What appears to have been a deliberate
murder lor robbery was commute I shortly
after midnight, at No. 110 Ilutlor street,
Cincinnati.

The victim was Hridget Hyrns, aged 70
yeurs, who lives alone in a little cottage at
that place. She was a market woman, but
it was known that she had saved money,
bu I bought bond and that she kept them in
her bouu

The lirst knowledge of the crime was ob-

tained by a neighbor's family ln.iring some
olio hurst into their kitchen, it was Mrs.
llyrns, who fell bleeding on thu floor. Shu
was Hourly dead, but managed 1 1 gasp, "John
Smith did it; he tried to rob me." She was
taken to the hospital, uml on the way stated
to the olllcer that it was "Hrocky" Smith,
"Procky" being thu name given 1 1 the
John Smith she had named its the murderer.
.She was dead when the wagon reached tho
hospital. Her wounds wero u dozen in num-
ber, und were made by a knife.

John, or "Hrocky "Smith, who lived in
a h iiise in front of Mrs. Hyrns' cottage,
was arrested in bej, lilood was found on
hisMeeve and ou his undershirt, but he taid
lh.it cunie from a light he had with his
brother. Later the otllcers found thu bloody
kuife, supposed to have been the weapon he
usul; It was secreted In a closet on tbe
premises. The room occupied by Mrs.
Hyrns was sputtered with blood, and the
furniture showed thut a fearful struggle bad
beeii made by the woman fur her life. It is
thought the murderer was deterred from
gutting bur money or bonds by the outcry
she made and his fear thut he would be dis-

covered.

MISSIONARIES IN DANGER.

A MOB PFSTSOVS HKVKRAL CHAPKIA LATKST
ADVICKS nioM TIIK CKMSTMUt' LA Nil,

By the arrival of tbe new steamer China
advices ure received from Hong Kong to No-

vember '.3 and from Yokahoma to Novem-
ber '.2. Tbe Chinese troops su tie red a

defeat from the savages lu South For-
mosa, : 00 or 40J of them having been killod.
Iteccutly a mob attacked the China Inluud
and MuthodUt Episcopal missions lu Nau-ka- n

und destroyed both cbaels and an
opium refuge and stoned the officials who
sttcmptedto interfere. Tbe missionaries and
ladies took refuge In the Yamen. The
United States flagship Omaha returned to
Yokahoma from Corea on November 21.
Custom house branches have been opened
at Karatsu, Hakata. Kuchlnotsu and Fushi-k- l

four of the newly created special porta
of ex portation in J .pan.

WE ARE DUINKINO MORE.
The total collections of internal revenue

for the first four months of the fiscal year
we.e an increase of f4,030,304
as compared with the collections during the
corresponding period of the last year. The
Increase hasaveragod over $1,0 0,000a month
and was paiticulurly due to the increased
consumption of spirits, tobacco and ferment-
ed liquors. This increase on spirits alone
was 12,308.1 K). The receipt fir October
1880 were 15 greater thxi for Ootjbur

jKNiaiIT3ANDFAlniER3
A ULAN OF rEDi:RAT,QV

TXATtaxs or tub okkat cxilVl
SCIIEMI.

Messrs. Towderly, Wright and ll.representing the Knlglits of Lab )r, ,rt
demands of the committee of the'
and Laborers Union, and tho basis 0f
atlon between the farmers and tun kni t"'

""t4was agreed upon.
The resolutions to which the twnn hagreed we. e read over to the repr,.Ilt.tiv

of the Knights .of Labor, and win, rslight modifications wt-- r accepted ,
factory. Then it was agree I that the htmers should appoint ConuimiJ
of two, to act tn conjunction witti the I
Islatlve Committee of the Knight,
ington to secure legislation u a.'C.irili!c,
With the views of both parties.

A Committee on Platform was bl--

tilHin-- on land, money and transp .,,
reform and an understanding arrive,! ntby which each organization will ,

assist the other In every way pu.;i,x ,
'

executive ofllc rs of the two organ iz.u;.,,,',
will form a central council to cons-- ; t tt,m
time to time upon ull matters of I ,i c 'terest.

Thevariom farmers' bodies hav,...j
upon a plan of consolidation whioli M

jooii as me necessary ro crence can be h Jo the various Stato organizations, r,u!t.bringing about an alsoliiie utiimi
body. It is probable that in time tlio Kn ltlwill also Join the farmers' actual luii-- I

the meantime the leaders of b th
nnirciy sausneu Willi tho pr.u tical ,v i,r
tion now consanimated.

Tho. National Farmers' AT:a;i-- t,
auopicu a long series or resolutions :,,.,., '....r. iniMii.iu niiiiiaeuil'l lavorillg tile j

of public land for actual settlers, a:i I a.:Ul
uio acquisition ot lands in theS;a:.i ,0j
Territories bv aliens; for the rigid Wlf ,r
incut ot Uio luw against railroad corp,r.tt;,lC,
inui wero not complying with their cum a
as to tho disposition of lands; callia f ,rt ,,
iree coinage ol goll ami silver. anM
amendment to the law which nermifit
to bunks on bondel securities of ni ,:,vt!j
per cent while tho fanner v;asoblige,l ,,

8 ami 10 per cent; favoring . thu payment ime puniic ueot us rapnlly as posi!ile;
twialiin la m tl.M 1...: f i.a w tuo uais lor loans, Ull'l
Iturnting the argument against Us

.Nulionid banking system and in fJV,ir itho Greenback doctrine. Taxes oa ra
estate, mortgages bid! a graded income ui
are recommen led. Economy isi the m.

. .. .. .,n r O I -
nft' uiruv ui mi (n li ,,). I

ment is called for, and u special Ueclsritm
islaunchol against any propositloti imLtj
10 mo increase oi Governmental sala-M-

l

Tbe liquor tralllc is opposei! in all in f,rnt
The Henncisoy canul project is itnior L si
Is also that of a deep harbor on the tiifl
coasts.

Another resolution was nassel ,,

mending Congress to take soma action to j

Coin lie 1 the Union Paci lie and CentMl I

mads to pay their debts and obje. I

any ruit Her extensions or timu. The Kt I

traliun svstem of voting Is f.ntlni.;,i--
lntlorscX The resolution on the t iri.f s s
follows:

" tVsofrerf. Tlint WA fni-n- r si..'!, mi-- I

anil reduction of the t rill' that tlwmil
muy rest as lightly as possible ui--

inl... ..... .i.:. ;.u 1.....1 . I
.U....1, hi... 1 uuv jva u.iiui-11- ill ill it

posed ujKin tlie luxuries uud removel km I

.wU..w..i..u ..r nr.. i : Iii in. ivj v.. mu, uit'i in ii mr.ix
which will prevent continued necum :.i:.e
of the tinted States Treasury surn:::v... - i i

The foregoimr resolutions were -l

led bv one declarimr Hint tbe i'l

the convention would support no cat.

who did not subscribe to the.

euunicratcd therein.

THE CONDH10.V OF trade.
eiHEKALCONriDKKcr. rt.Ai ki in Titc rival

OF 1HIS.NKM.

R. O. Dun ACo.'s liVc.i .VriVirnfnil
says; No disturbance appears to hive

ed as yet from the Lvnn un I a wl
und thu free oll'eiiugs of bniK ' -'

Treasury miiku the monetary j r --

clearer. In all other retpects -

the ptust wuek huvo but ndl-- d tit::!"!
vailing confidence iu the future nt' b.:
nml tho nnenlliL' of Coiii'm. - -- 'I
iinnual iiiesiiuga ami reHirts, have

decidudly an encouraging iiilhwi 'J

voiunie of money in circula'ioti o itik al
TreiLsnrv. now 1. 417.5. ).' l. is ai'O! ' I

000,000 larger than a year ugo, but fir t

activelv euii.lovod. In the inter: if, In

ever, there uro some signs of

main!.
KeHirts of business intlicati hot'if :

nil' nt tt, W'i'tt wbii h Is Cillsi'l'Ti'l!' f1

rv at Cliicau-o- . Tbe same thlli ' .It)'

the clothing trade at Cleveland u:ii

dolphin, and is called the cause i l

in the coal trade.
Thu situation in the great indu-ir-- s

pocially siguifK'unt. I:, 'pito "t
ceduntuil supply of iron 111 re W M

actual scarcity at Philndeli l.i.t. -- J '
sales of No. 1 ut ll'.J for - ' ''" '

l noted hero, ltuyers licdtu'e. a'1''

not birLrn.bnt there iHht.iill.'U!l;'J:
at PilLsburt-- h uu ltd v. nee of l!"' ';!l ' '

.... li .. i..... - il.r. I'.i 1

Mill. ...II '" . I.I.MU ll"H -'
.u'ii..ra.iiii!u ii..o...i nt :: I.

pear, but one oll'ur is reported by an

mill ut J.

Dealers in wool are also m 'M t''''

Tlie boot, and shoe iiiaunf i
0 "

ruinurkubly prosperous, ili"i'-- f'r:

tivuly fuw of too burnel-eii- t I 7'"'1

Lynn ure yet reaily for or i"' J

largu brunch industry w ht.l.
exceptionally well is thu b i.l iii--

well unstained markets lor
for lumber, utractiir-i- '

-- -
on. I i.lnU.1 'Dim .... ,.r..1 t 'II u '

still umwird. the rise sinco Nnveui'"

nvoraod of 1 per cent. I'"' a.l v' 1

lies.
I.. . I 1. ....! . I., .P., U'll
111 lilt) iiiiir-ie- i..." ,

pression at the end of last wif ""

ili.v. but Minm thai time there lis?.
recovery, with considerable foW"

The earning of ruilroads ooitiu
bly large for November, cxeew'""
. . . .. i .... .iit..
lust yeur ny neany w
stutements of net eurniiigs wl.ici s.

eijunllv encouraging. Hut
any public interest in the j

I... . I...I..Hlli3fS
proicNtiuuai oraiun nwn--- . 1

...... l,nu.. i. ...... 1... I., .....n.-- aJi-- !

Of course Noah had a plr f 3
chucks m an ark made oi r


